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BcanHfttl EMracl.
Weioko tha following from Sidney

Sinllli'a charity ifrmon In behalf of llw

blind '...
"Tin author of ilie book Ecclosiaatca Iim

lol'J ut 'thai the light la awcot tint it in

a pleasant thing for ilia eye to behold

tho tun.' The icnso of tight ii indeed the

hlchetl bodily privilege, the pure! phyal

:a) pleasure; winch man hat derived from

liif Creator. To tea the wandering fira.

aflerba has finished Lin journey throuj
the nation, coining to bin eaetorn lieavom

(ha mountnini painted wiih light, ilia float

injr tplendjr of tho aoa, i ho earth waking

from dorp i!umbcr,the day flowing down

(ho aide of the hills till it rraehr-- tho i
crct valley, tho littlo Inaecla rrcnllcd to

life, the bird trying her winga, man going

forth to bis labor, earb created being inor

ing, thinking, acting, contriving, according

to the tchemo and compass of ita nature,

by foroo, by cunning, by reason, by nece.

aity. I it possible lo join in this animated

scene aud feel no ily for ibo tone of dark

licet for the eye, that will never are light

fur the poor clou Jed in evcrlantinz gloom t

If youavk me why they are miserable and

dejected, I turn you to the plentiful valleya,

to the fluid bringing forih their increase

to tho frohncts and iho (lowers of tho earth

to the oodles variety of ita colon, the grace

the aymrnolry, the sltapa of all it bears

Uiena you hava forgottoo, because you have

alwuyt enjoyed thetn ; but these are the

meant bj which God Almighty mnkaaman

what ha la cheerful, lively, erect, full of

enterprise, mutable, glancing from heaven,

prone lo labor and to not."

' SfMi SuBTEKBiNEAN Lake. In Ilea- -

ter's guide book of the pluiui, muni ion is

made of a aulphur Juke a few miles to the

north of the itinciiou of the Ft. Hall and

California road.1 Wo had tho curiosity,

ay i the editor of the l'lnenrville American,

to visit this Lite from having seen a beau
tiful little petrified libit tiro inches In length,
suspended as on ornnmeiit from the' neck

of ab Indian child, and said to have been

tuken from the aulphur luko, Accompan
ied by three Indian boya 'aa guides, we

alartud early iu the nioining fur tho lake,
and reached it on fool in about two hours
It lie oil ,tha east side of the liar River

valley, and directly fit the foot of a nearly
perpendicular wall of rock niurc than six

hundred feet hMi.'o in.S
It Is an immense pool or Hiring, rather

aiian tyiaKe, a littlo over ono hundred yurJs
in Ivtiglh along tliv bain of tho mountain,
and nearly tho same,' iii width, but extend-

ing in una place iiudur a elicit ing nick that
nearly touches the surface of the w0i r for

many yard ; this is ull there is suhtmaean

iiboutit, though ita extent tti that direction

is unknown, never having boon explored.

That it is on iinmcnso spring issuing from

the niouulains, ia apparent from the, fuel

that any floating subxlnneci thrown under
the ahulving rock, ia immediately brought
back totheoppoiitebauk. Thar isnovisi.l
blc outlet to the wnlersvxuvpiibatthe mar-

gin ia little elso than rock, wiih innumer-

able (insures traversing it in every direction,
mid through which, though with no hp- -

pearant current at the suifucc, the waters

undoubtedly escape.
The surface of the rocks al the edge ol

the water, and for several inches above
and below, Is coated with a thick substanco

resembling sulphur, but without its pro-

perties, being uninflammable, however dry.
Not a living lull is lo be seen iu ita waters,
hut by digging into and breaking up a
kind of soft scoria or rulcanio mud nearly
hardened into atone, and that makes a por-

tion of tho bank, great numbora of fish,
from two lo six inches in length, are found,
imbedded therein, and perfectly petrified

They art found beautifully perfeot, with
the exception of the (ins, that are alays
broken in disengaging them from their
rocky envelope. j (e whole matter of how

they camo there, and the process by which
they became so pr-if-

. ctly changed to stone,
w Icavo for oihrrs lo determine.

Lotto 1! vii.A.Vs I 'on v. Coming through
a street lit Sluy Fair, tho other day, niy at-

tention was attracted by a pretty whito

pony being led along the pavement by a
groom. Presently I was surprised to ao
the pony mount the steps of one of the
Louses and niter through the d'or iulolhe
hall. On coming up to see what wan go a

injj on, I found a young lady embrscing
the pfny 'a neck, and tulking to in terms of

What did all this mran,.- '-
I determined to make inquiries of the g oom
I found thai the young UJy 1 had seen waa
Mis Pitfy Somen, daughter of the tat

as

Lord lUglan, and that tho pony the

identical horso up-M- i which Lord Kaplan

rod befora Sb.M"po. '' laU iDl ponv

up lo her every not ning,'' the nun
"she is very fun J of it, and feeds and kitscs

it like a baby it waa her fathri's, you

See."

If x man he sir.cere ly wedded to
tru'h, he mut make up hia mind often l

find her a portionless virgin, and he must
taka her for her If aloue. The) contract,
too, must ba toove,chciish, anj obey her

not uutil death only, but beyond il ; for

this is a union that must survive not only
death, but time, the conqueror of death.

Accustom your children to a strict
attention lo truth, even iu the moat minute
particulars. If a thin; happened at one
wiudow, auj tltey ruLvo it ev hsppeuing at ia
another, iiulsuilv cirr.tl the iu ; yna Je
not know alirre deutins from truth will

tod
'

PaTRiKAL DrjTT. The father who plon.

ge into business so deeply that he hat no

leituro for domestic duties and pleasures,
and whoso only intercourse with hie child

rcn consist in brief ward of authority, or

a surly lamentation over their intolerabl

etnensiveness. is eousllv to bo pitied and

to bo blamed. What right lias he to de

vote to other pursuits the time which God

bas allotted to his children f Nor is it any

excuse to say be cannot support his family

in their present style of living without this

cflbrt. I ask, by whatright can his family

demand to live in a manner which requires

him to neglect his most solemn and im

portent duties t Nor is it an exouso to say

that ba wishes to leavo them a competence,

Is ho under obligation to leave them that

competence which he desires ! Is it an ad

vantage to them to be relieved from the

necessity of labor) Besides, is money tht
only dosirable bequest that a father can

leave to hia child rea I Surely, well-cul-

vated intellects, hearts sensible to domestic

ii (Toot ion ; the love of parents, and brethren,
and sisters ; a taste for home pleasures

habits of order, regularity and industry

hatred of vice and vicious men ; and

lively sensibility to tho excellence of virtue

are as valuable a legacy as an inherit

ance of property simple property, pur
chased by the loss of evory habit which

could render that property a blessing

Wayland. ,

Gkx. Walker's Easiy Lovk. The

history of Gen. Walker, like .that of all

other men of mark, ia not free from the ro

nance of love as well as that of war.

Whilst a law student in New Orleans, he

conceived a warm attachment for an inter
estiug young lady, who waa born deaf and
dumb. She had been well educated and
waa of very engaging manners, ller mis

fortune drew towards her the sympathies
and regard of all tondur hearted persona.
With hia characteristic originality and pe

culiarity of feeling and sentiment, Walker
became' warmly enamored of litis young

lady,,' She reciprocated hi regard, and for

sometime they were never happy unless
together. ' lie soon acquired a knowledge
of her signs, and they conversed with great
facility, the medium of their conversation,
no doubt a hjing zest' to their enjoyment.
At lust soino slight misunderstanding in

icrrupted their intercourse, and before a re

roneilintion could be effected, the young
lady died. This event gave a tinge of mel
nncboly to the thoughts and character of
Walker. Perbapsy as many of his friends
thought, it produced the change in his char
acter which ensued a cbungn from the
quiet, modest student to the bold, daring,
dauntless revolutionist and warrior, '

Unpaid Lettehs. It is a'ntcd that the
'ost master-Goner- has instructed the post

masters nt New York (haf whenever any
letter is deposited unpaid he must send a

circular notlco to the party addressed, that
tho said letter ia detained for want of pro- -

aytnciit, nnd that 'it will be forwarded on

the receipts, in stamps, of the amount due.
This plan Is intended to prevent the accu
mulation of unpaid letters, and if success-

ful it will be extended toother cities.

Ml.NNKSoTA. This Territory, which

grow ing with wonderful rapidity, has now

a population of 120,000, more than suQI.

dent lo entitle it to be admitted as a State
of the Union. ' No application, however,
has vet been mado for admission.

OCT The Hon. Jiw. O. Hardy, Lieut.
Governor of Kentucky, died al his resi-

dence in Barren county, on Thursday last,
He was a native of Virginia, but an old re-

sident of Kentucky.

IkT i honjjh men may impose upon
thtiimelves what they please by their cor
rupt imaginations, truth will ever keep its

station ; and as glory is nothing else but
tho shadow of virtue, it will certainly die

appear at the departure of truth.

Tlio following specimen of the ''Eloquence tf
the Unr, ' in a nut distant Weelern State, was ao--

tuully delivered, aa we know from a correspondent,
as here reported in hie notee. 1 he eao was Ihe
trial of a perimii on a writ of jnyairsmfe feaeriro.
Vt hu h sid. Ihe "Iretned and eliuent advocate

"ii, it ia snni' what difficult to ascertain from
hia speech : "The counsel on the other side, sir,
inn pprehrude the principle involved In this im-

portant case. Law, sir ia very liniple, if we un-

dent! and ite elementary principles. The princi
ple of this ears, sir, is la be found in Ihe ham-bouk- s so

of the profession. I held iu mv hsnd, sir,
volume of UncseTom, ths great suiher of the

F.ugl ih law yes, sir, I hold iu my baud, sir,
that Mlorioui mat nut ckmrlu, the foundation and
bulwark of Kuuliah liberty, whk--h Waa wrung by
the illiwlrioue King Jo, anweard ia hand, from
lite boody Bnroneou Ihe bauke ef lha pleasaul
Honnvntrd.', on thsl memantoua oeeaeiMi! Hut.
sir, I dm not Intend lo make a speech sir, and

I hsve not etsiuiueJ Uie auestieei, sir, I sub-

mit il to ihe Court wiih these few ineongruvial
remarks." K nicker incttr. ..

BeaiAL Tk.' ess in ths CsiMts. The follow- -
lug. baa been published ia Ih Crimea i Head of

quarters, ApiUSa, 1SJG. It will be asreeaMe l

the army I Iihuw that it is ths honorable with and
intention f the Ruwaa authorities to preserve ia

crepuloiwly the bur and monunwnta of its
thaw of our eotiutrynieu who bsva died in ths ie

Crimes. The terms used in the dupstch are, thai
ths imperial goverunieul will couader this a " ej

duly, aad Gen. Luders, in aa oitler lo Ihe ean
Rtua sn amv, ntsutioua "lhat he ie persuaded Ihdt
after ihe eseenaliea ef the pcitiou occupied by
Ihe sllii e, all ihe troopa which remain in the Cnm-e- a

ill regird with retpect the Ifmha and
of those who have died on the field of

bal.le." er,

OT The reTieed code of North Caroline de-
viate lhat if a pereon fight a duel and either ef M
Ihe parties shall be k tied, Ihe survivor oa cea-- r to

el ion thill sutler drsth snd the abeuenehall be
eaaudenrd aee.!. before the fet If no gel
d- - aih shall ensu all the partiee shall be aVmcd
guilty f inmlemoauor, aad an conviction be d

aeeordinty, an4 snoreover inelipkte to any
nV ia the Mite. ' -

A Coaaun Mwrtas or Fsaaaaa A tWraner ia
Obi last fas' salts ki wheat crop for a k(h

prce. U Febtuwy k WModoied 410.000. ia
AprdeeonVredt. take T,000. laJnaebewil
protxbly eell foefJOoO There is a kasea in Id)
fee etSer farmers.

Pi tt or Coi. Pmfwf Hilfheeek, la a

rseeat lecture al Cbiesgo oa Oeotofrv, stales lhl
the seal depssui en liis aorthsra lislf of lbs eoati-nea- t,

embrace sa area of lilifiUO auUs, aud are
espable of jieldini 1,100 subw aiilrs of coal, ll
Is MUmalsd Inst ous cubie mils will last a lhou
tnd years, for all purposes which il Is likely le be
wiolcdi sod eousmui-iiily-

, we hsve a sujioly of

fuel ia the earth for Hie aext slevea nuodrsd
thoasaud years.

A Ceaiovs Fcr A blobber en a hi whale le

sumstimee la its thicks parts from fifteen lo
twenty Incites thick, though seldom more then a
foot ! It I of s eoaiser tenure and much herder
Uisn perk. t)o very lull of oil la It, lhat a cask
cloael oacked with the clean raw fat of the whale
will not contain the oil boiled Own il, and the sra
lhat are left behind Una bae been Ireqwauy
prored by enpemntnt,

Wm. 0. Bcmont eV Co.,
41 lAeir old stead, tpvnti tki load Offiet,

now reeeivinf per bark "Ork" and brig
ARK ths following good i

150 boiea sperm and adamantine candles,
60 kefs dried apples aud

100 bblssnd hlf bbls crushed sugsr,
60 eases picklee,
30 " fresh peaches,
60 " pis fruits,
10 Inns 0. A. salt,

CROCKERY a OLASS WARBt
AOO dot cups snd saucers,
3U0 plates,
200 " tumblers,

SO - water pilchera,
8uwr howls, &C, dee.

OILS PAINTS t
200 ken pure lead,
900 fals Inweed oil,
100 gals turpentine,

SO (ale variiinh,

300 fale lamp oil,
100 gals Isrd "

DRY GOODS t
6000 yds brown sheeting,
5000 M prints,
Bleached cottons, bed tickins, eVe., Ac

all of whioh will ba sold as low aa Uiey can be

of sny other house in Oregon City, may 1 7

furniture.
subscriber bss just reoelr- -

THE a large supply of f'l'RNI-- T
TURK of all deeeriptions, cousiet-- 1 W N

ing in part as follows
Sofss. mahogany and black walnut; ...
Chamber sets;
Bureaus, with or without marble tups; '

Office desks;
Rocking chairs, stuffed In balr, carpet, and with

cane and wood seats;
Dining chairs, caue and wood seats;
Office chairs, do do ' do
Children's do, high dining and rocking;
Beditcads, various kinds; ;

Tables, ceuior, card, and dining;
Writing desks; , , ,

' 'flidrboards;
Parlor chairs:
Settees) " :..'. .

Rrsding, toilet, snd work table;
Lookinij-gliissr-

Msttreeees, hsir, moss, and woolj
Window shades;
Featlu-n- ) .
Paper hanginas, of every style; -

Oilcloth; Chinese malting; Uuid lamps, and burn

ing uuiu ; who a variety oi oilier articles loo
numerous to mention. ' i

renins wishing to purchase will please csllsml
examine lor inemHlves; r vi i

All kinds of coaolrr produce taken in ejolisnie
for goods. TH03. JOlINeJON.

ftturel) !K, I8A6. ' i. 49lf

I,' Xeoea, Iron.
CASH will be paid on delivery fur Grand cedar

at woiks of Orngon .Milling A 'i'ssne.
portalionCo. R. I'tNTLAM', Ag't

Lina City, Nay 10, 18jU. ... ,v

" Backs t Bnchal
rtlllEondoraigneil has eonstanily on hsnd al his
.L sunk mauulliotory in Oregon City, 8A0K8 of
ail iiiinlitimuml sues, winch will be euM as low ns
they can be bought in the Territory. " Orders from

aokiiice promptly attended to. - i.
' ' Wjt. WIIITLOCK.

Oregon City, Mny 3, 18:6.-!t- y.

Lumber, Lumber.

T Oregon Milling and Transportation Co.
have established a LUMBER YARD en the

river bank In rear of the store of Allan, McKinlny
Co.
Lumber in large or small quantities, Including

drensed siding mid 6xring, can always be hud by
npplicstion al the store of

F. 8 h A. HOLLAND.
Oregon City, May 10, 185.

KELLY'S
Private Boardinff House.

pnjxwiie llolinea & C'n.'s Fire-roo- f build
ing, VKLUUiy CITY, O. T.

D" Charges reasonable. Nov.

Splendid Jewelry. u

G.COLLIEUROUBINS hnt now on band
Ihe fiiiel aesurtmeiit of JEWELRY ever

brought to Orer-tiu- , The assort men t ouuists iu
part of the following articles ; .

Diamond broaehes, ,,
IMamoad rings, . . '," '

Oeld railway '

Lailies' waichci, in euumeled cases,
'

Lsdiee chalelaners,
Mosaic ear-rin-

' Gold thimbles, gold and silver pens,
Card canes, mantel oruamcuts,
Card buskets, pearl casket,
Gold guard, vent, snd fob chains,
Sleeve buttons, shin studs,

.ad.es brooches,
and a variety of other goods too numerous to men-
tion.

Call and aee the most magnificent disnluv of
Jewelry ever aeeu in Oregon. .

O. LOLI.I1SK KOUBINS, .

March 03. Front street, 1'ortland.

Charman sfc Warner.

Ml KDITOH You will please tell all onr
of Orrzon that we are still

doing business uuder the old firm, and uuder tho
old adage that a nimble eixiience is better then a
slow shilling. We waut to sell goods, and will do

si cnesp as any other house iu Uregon City.
We have enlarged our business materislly, and

now hare on hand, as usual, all kinds of GRO-
CERIES, such ss will suit city aud country trade,
which w hop all who have favored us with their
liberal patrousg kuow full well. Call acain we be
will do oar bed. C1U KM AN' A. WARNER.

Apnili), IdoS

Tat m for Sale.
'

A FARM of 640 acres of land la Yam-
hill county, six miles west of Lafayette, ia

on

otHrvd for sale. There are 80 acres in
culhvitlon, and l.'iO scree in pasture an orchard

50 bearing apple Ireee. The place ia well wa-
tered aud limbered, aud haa two wells ef excellent
water, good buildings snd The land

as good as there is in Oregon or ths world, and
do

location makes it as good stuck form as there
iu the Territory. Farmino utensils and stock

will be sold with the piece, if deeired. The claim
by

well stocked with eattle, horses, and hon. aud
be had on reaeoaable term -

IT luquire at Tus Asoes Office, Oregon City.

Water Power for Sale.
THE undersigned would like lo sell one half of

nulla aad water power a the Tualatin riv.
about three m lee from Liun City, known as

.uoore a .Mill, li a probably the beat water pri.
il'K-- with the exception of Ihe great Falls of the

illanwile, lhat there ia Oregon. I would like
sell or of my claim together

wuh ihe uiilla aud water power. My uUjea at u
a partner, lo enable ma so proneelv impraee the

puwrr. JAAlha 31. MOOKE.
reb.9, 1S5S. 43,.; ,

TE have a full assortment a ROOTS
MIOES. else Lad,

tact all kinds of U.I...' .hor
sp!9 CHUMM Y j. trjR.VEJ?.

"VBEGON H AMS and Pllt)CI.)F RS for sea)J Ky al!l (Hlittft WARSfK.

STew Sooki I

rnilR aulMriber has lue rseeii
I snrtiiieul of BOuKH, die4 from New York

Mtrnig whirh are the Mlowlnfi
Aliena's Hist, of Europe American Inesilatiens,
Hillimsne do. Lives of the Signers,
pemocraey in America liabylon and Nineveh,

UndandLre," and I'ort,"
'Hc s and (tailor," Khlu and Hhore,"

Three Years la Califor. Home Cvclopedis,
rye. of Literature, ' eayplaadlhellolyLand
llucban s Kaio. fbys'a., UtrdnersBBI m tUgiue,
Msuusl of Fine Arts, Ane I Jlonaaterice,
Ietan-eo- the Arte, kJhuiee Biograpliy,
Travels Iu Peru, v i'eruvien AnlMiuilkau

Tolar Regions, Cbuiee Eitre. u.
Muhau's Philusiiphv, A satiety of roela.

MlO copies of Banners' nrwner,
oi Hi " Readers,
S;,0 Mefiufley's do.
S.'iO " WeUler s Dictionaries.

Davies' Algebra, Xewman'a Rhetoric,
- Geometry, Day's do.
- Bourdon, Parleys I'niv. Ilietory,

Surveying, rjoodrieb's Pict. U. 8.,
Legendrr, Monteilh's Ueogrsphy,

" Arithmetics, "Little Speaker,"
Thompson's do. X. American Speaker.

ALSO,

A rr,eh nnai v of llatlonerv.
Dav Books. JournsUk Ledgers, koc-or- Books,

Memorsndums, of sll eiiee, Disries, ft e., Nolo snd
loiter 1'aoer. Envelopes. Pens, fce., ErJ-- r

Knives, Eruive Rubber, Gummed Labels, Faber's
Pencils, INK, in quart and pint bolUes,

WUOLE8ALR AND BRTA1L.
CIIARI.KH rorE,Ja,

OregopClty, Augnet 18, 1U55.

Hew Jeweller.
smplnyed one of the best Working

HAVING on the Pacific coaal, I am new
fully prepared lo manufacture every description of
Jewelry.

Masonic Jewelry, Odd Fellows' Pins, Rings,
are., made to order.

Engraving neatly done.
Call and see specimens of work.

G. CULM EK ROBBIXS.
N. B. I devote my entire slleiilion lo repairing

Fine V alehea. U. lou.iia koisins.
Portlsud, Dec 29, 18SS-37l- f

TAVNE'8 Alterative. Rirwetoranl. and Fills,
fj Cod Liver Oil, Cuter Oil, end 8wet Oil, at
the OKEu'ON CITI VUVG STORE.

TfEXlCAN Mustang Liniment, C, W. Mer--
JLM. ohant's Csriilini Oil, al the

OREGON CITY DKl'O STORE.

mRL SSKd, riht aud loft and doable, and Ab- -

JL donunal supporters, at Ilia
OKEUO.N CM I VUVO STOKE.

T)UKK White Lead, raw and burned Umber,
X Crome, Green and Yellow, and other paints,
at the

PERFUMF.RV.at
the
CITY DRUG STORE.

"I RAEFENBERG MEDICINES:
JT GraefcnbergRursaparilla, UteriueCatbolicon.

Dysentery syrup, consumptive
Dann, ....

" Tile Ointment, ,

" Health Bitters, i

" Eye Lotion, die., Sco.,
To be found at the sgoney of Ihe Comnsnv, al

the OREGON CITY DRUG STORK.

TTAYMAN'S Dyspeptic Elixir warranted to

J. A cure the avpejixa j"t received and for
saleal the VKEVOH CITY VRUO STORE.

DR. Guyeoll's onmpound extract of Sarssparilla
Yellow Dock, at Ihe

srplj OREGON CITY DRUG STORE.

OLD Dr. Jacob Tuwiisend'e Harsapurillar al
OREGON CITY DRUG STORK. .

DR.J. Ayres' celebrated Cherry rectoralfor
colds, nnd conxumption, al the '

OUEOUN CITY VUVO STORE.

Townsend's Sarsannrill.i, at theDR. OREOON CITY DRUG STORE.

SUAKKlt Sumanirilla, al Iho
CITT DRUG STORE.

OANDd' Sorsaparilla, In anyqnantitv, at the
O OREGON CITY DRUG STORE. '

MOFFAT'S Life Bilt.-r- and Pills, Deronnl's
Syrup, Wietar'a Dalsam of Wild

Cherry, at iho
OREOOX CITY DRtTO STORE.

JUST RECEIVED at the Oregon City Drug
direct from New York and San Fran-

cisco, a fresh eupply of DRUOS, MEDICINES,
Patent Medicines, Family Aledicinee, Sc., &c,
which mill be told at law fur caeh an they can be
procnretl in Ihe Territory. Call and examine for
yourselves, and get an Almanac for 1 850, gratis.

"PERUVIAN Fvbrifuge, for the cure of fever

J and ague, ore, &c, just received and forsale

Laud for Salt. ,

T OFFER to sell 160 acres of choice land for

X two dollars and a quarter an acre, cash. The
land ia a portion of my claim, six mile west of La
fayatte, in the county of Yamhill. Title good.
Call and eeer for vourselvea. " 'Tis no trouble to
snow-m- land. ... a. V. AUAA1S

Glen Avocn, Dee. 33th, 1855-37l- f

Nt'baslopol has fallen t
A ND CHARMAN & WARNER wi.li

iL inform Ihe cilnene of Orenin Citv and tha
luviic in general uiai iney nave usl received a
Rood assornnent uf GROCERIES suitable for
this season of Uie year. . Also, we have receded a
supply of fancy groeories, such ss farina. Sugar
j eyiioea, Annus Knot, aad a variety or other such
articles too numerous to mention.

We have a good assortment of, FANCY
IrUUUb for the holidave. such aa raisins. dates.
figs, bottled pie fruits, nupberry preserves, aud a
variety of other articles in litis line, such as will
suit the greatest epicure of the land. We huva al.
soon hsnd a good assortment of candies, utid are
receiving a supply nearly every steamer. So please
give us a csll ; we will sell us cheap as any house
uivirgou. out motto ia mat a quick penny is
better than a slow shilling. ,

Ws are now commencing to prepare in the Ba.
aery mr innsiniss, and ahull have a good aaeort-inenl-

cake. We shall also keep ou hand a su-
perior quality of butter crackers, Boston crackers,
and also the eweet York crackers. Tleae give or-

ders fur the above iu good time. Our prices shall
reasonable, and the goods made of the best nia- -

lenaii iu uregou. norJ4

WHo Wants Good Saddle ?
rsine. eubcnher, living five miles south-we- of
-- - Latayetle, lit I ainhillcouuty, a) now carrying

ths business of Saddle Making in good earnest.
He keeps cotutsntly on hand ths best eaddlea that
can be manufactured with the materials at com-ma-

In Oregon. Those wishing a genuine aaddle
warranted to fit on both si.les, and rigged eut in
complete style, cheap for cash, or good trade would

well lo giv me a call. My shop Is situated on
Bakers Creek near where the road crosses It lead-
ing from Portland and Oregon City, "rip couutry"

ihe way of Smith's bridge on the North Fork of
Yamhill.

ET 1 keep every thing in Ihe saddlery line, as
Bn.lles, Martingales, Halters, Lines, ie . &c

Sept. J. O. HENDERSON.

TvalallN .AcaeJeuay, .

Forest Grot, Washington County O. T.
COMMENCE :QUARTERS in December ;

Last . do in I enruary
Third do in May (

First d in September.
TtitTioa rta OAaarca

Primary English f6O0
Higher d
Aneirnt Lsnenarea. f.00
French & drawing, ear a, extra.
Incidental eharve. 2ou.For Uifoi mauoo reapevting the School, addn.

... I . 011.11 i t rg
Nov.28,1355.3-ti- u f,

CIU
VRS-Th- ebert thaae, k, .rk j,

CUARMAX WARSER

ji iiw, m iff-- j wv
A VK i"i" receivedn A STOCK OF NEW GOODS,

and would luvit all thee who wish to procure

GOOD artiele at ressonubl pries, lo Call and

see Ihem. They consist in pamu
canal & wheel barrowsgrindstone

grata eradh faney broom

grass scytne It snaths plain do
bruoh do do aseort'd colored pails

16 sq harrows 23 leeh painted tub ' '

garth a rake tine wash boards
do hoe blacksmith's bellows

do spade cross cut saws 7 It

pohslied shovels i
do (ft

bsy forks . mill saws 7 ft
manors forks bsir msttrsssee double

churns do single

window glas 8 by 10 hair holsters double

do 10 by 13 do elngle
de 7 by 9 sperm eaodle

wiudow sashes 8 by Id adamantine do

do 10 bv 13 grape arana looacco
Lai trul vnkea Ulcks UlboCeO

BLANKETS. DA1SE, LINDSEY&,

Shretinet Tiri, Ac de
And keep eonstanily on hand a larye supply of

GROCERIES,
clothing, hardware, and many articles toe anmer- -

ous tonieulion.
ALL AS, iTKIN LAY 4t

Oregon Cily. April 31, 1850-- ly

ff( BBLS. Panu Crux Lime juat received and

fJJ fnrsaleby
jeiU-1- WM. C. PEMEXT k CO.

Oreson Bacon.
hOO; l"r sal oy1000 W.C.bEMEMoVco.

L'gyptlau Wheal.
FEW biuhels for sale by

novlU 1YJH. C. DEMENT 4 CO.

A Rare Chance '

For those engajtd, or te!sh!ny lo tngagt in
the t louring jjunnest.

TTTE bavo on band and for sale, the following

V machinery for grist mills, whlcb will b sold

low for cash, or en a short time I

2 noKiililo milli. eomwete I

1 run of four feat four inch French Burrs, with

nor wheel. 1 14 coes. welfhing 1023 lbs. with

nimlla. niiium. brush and and collar.
l run. same sue. wituout piuiou. utuer u

lite umi above.
Tueelher with a reneral assortment f bands,

bolting cloth, pulleys, gudgeons, wheels, couplings,

hangings for boiling chests, &c, 4 c.
In other words, every requisite necessary to U

completion of a (rut null by i

tva. i. i'r..uc 1 at CO.
I ; Opposits the Land Oftw.

OsiooaCiTr, Nov 2d, 1B63. ,, .

ARE NOW RECEIVING, per brigWE Abigail" and bark "Chaa. Deveue,H

from Ssn Francisco, ths following gooui:
GROCERIES: M kgs . U. syrup, SB gala.

90 bbls Nsw Orlraua do.
5000 lbs No. 1 Chinasugar,'
5000 lutahlssl .

'

200 boxes English and Americnn soap,
'

20 cases pie fruit, sss'rl,
ii proee P. i; B. yeast powder, ,

5000 lbs tobacco, sue d brsnils, ,!,..;
100 half boxes raisins.

'' 20 bbls and half bbls crushed stignr,
3000 lbs salxratus.
CROCKERY A General Aaortment.

5000 yds brown sheeting,
1000 yde satinets,
2000 " prints, ,

10 ' " 'pieces alpaca,
50 pairs English blankets, , , j t

21)11 yds carpeting, ,

200 oilcloth;
Together with a general assortment of ready mode

clothing, buoie, shoes, hat, ca, and carpenters'
tools. WM. V. VEMEMT CO.,

Nov. 10. . 0iwite t'te liud OfBce.

To Arrive
TTTITIIIN a few daye, direct from New York,

TV ex Clipper slop "Golden bugle.
4tm guts, linseed oil,
150 gats. spt. turpentine, '

200 huxee window gloxs, (oss'd sixes,)
' 2n() kega white lead, pure,

25 gala. varnish, :' ,

2lH lb. beeawax,
200 lbs rosin, by tVn. C. DEMENT k co., '

oct 13. opposite Ihe Land Office.

OREGON TIMOTHY SKED 50ITIIKSH by WM.C.DEMKNTxt CO.

anta (irnz Lhuv.
BBLS. for sale by50 novl 0 Will. C. DEMENT & CO.

IN our bakery we keep constantly on bund
breud, crackers, cakes, pies, jrc.

CHARM AN rt WARNER.

CANDIES, nuts, raisins, of an excellent quality
and for sale low by

CHARMAN 4 WARNER.

Orangos :

RECEIVED nin the arrival of every
fail to call on
CHARMAN & WARNER.

EVERY THING in Ihe line of Groceries,
ull kinds of spice, sal soda, osbou-ot- e

sods, aalei atiis, cream tartar, Ac., are sold at
nov24 ' CHARMAN $ WARNER S.

fpOYS, of different kinds, for sale by
CHARMAN t WARNER.

Just Received.
ASpleudid assoriment of Family Groceries,

tea, syrup, sugar, 4c. also fine
ana coarse salt, cream tartar, apples, chill peaches,
sardines, oysters, clams, yeast powder, also a lariro
quantity of superior cheroot cicars, and tobacco of
every orutm ami almost every thing else in our
une oi ousiiMwe an or which will be Bold as low
as at any oilier place in town, for cash nr neo.
duce. i CHARMAN &WARNER.

Hardware
FOR SALE BY CHARLES POPE. JR.

BRASS and Iron Butts, Screws, Lock and
Hammers and Hiitcliata. A...

Drawing knivea, Handsaws, Curry Combe, Horse
Brushes and Cards. Gun Locks. Gun Cans. Wool
Cards, Chest Handles, Plane. Ac

April tojj-i- tr

Groceries
FOR SALE BY CHARLES POPE, JR.
SUGAR, Salt, Coffee, Tea, Syrup, Chocolate,

Sakralus. Cream Tartar. Sal Soda.
Carb. Soda, Pepper, Spice, Alum, Borax, Cop- -
peras, etc. April si, iHoa-i- tf

Jd
. Jfual npssli-H- .

At Uie ' Old Stand,' Canemah, April 21 , '55.

4 f f Lbs. Light Brown Sugar, "

V V V 1 ,000 lbs. China No. 1, do..
l,liuu Iba. Km Coffee,

15 Tone coara salt ; 500 lbs. fine do.,
3,0011 lb. Oregon Bacon ; ,

1,000 boshela oala, for sale wholesale or retail, bv
JOHN P. BROOKS,

T Ihe Partner
TyE WOULD say, w

make yoa feel a comfortable a... -- ;ki.
CHARMAN 4 WARx'eT

Central Produce Depot by

rivru in
sOXSTANTLYiTfng. fr- -h from ranch.''. oat,baeon,lH, butter and potatoea."hM' ' JOHN P. BROOKS.

500 eathsrs for atlebv
eitf T. JOHSSOX,

HIGHEST cash pnet paid by
WM. C. DEMFXT A rn- K.

i'vrldHa. .

A r.voV T' Ci' ME LODE.
m. ' ' o iisr avstir, IAW, r.rMriiM sat itu
feb'4 OREGON VITY DKIV STORK.

BUSINESS CARDS.

AX.X.ATT, VTUXXLAT aV CO.,
Commawon Merchants, and whole,

eale and retail Dealer In Dry Goods, Groceries,
Hardware, lie., lie.

I GeorceT. Allan.
'

.

Oregon Cily, May S. t A rchibald M'Kiulay.
X I liuinas aiow ,

LLAN, M'KIM'AY eV CO., ,

l Scotishurg, Umpua, Oregon.
Lower

ALLAN, M'KINLAY At CO., Chenipoe7
Territory. May 5.

CHARLES POPS, TR,

DE A LER in Hardware, Groceriie, Dry Goods
'

Clothing, Boot A. tthee, Medicines, Book
and Stationary. , .,

Muin-st.- , Oregon City, April 21,1855-I- tf ,

Wm, O. Dement ak Co., ,,

WHOLESALE and reuil Dealer in Grocer,
Taints, Oils, Boots and

Shoes, Crockery, He. Opposite Ih Land Offic.
Maiu St. Oregon City. June 1, 1855,

JOHN R. MBRTJJE,
STTOSNIV AND COONSILOa at' LAW,

Infayette, Yamhill County, O. T., --

faithfully attend Id all busioees n- -
w v irusteti to nis proiessional car.
April 21, 1855-l- tf

JOHN P. BROOKS,
Wluilnale f Retail Dealer In Grteeriet, Proinet,

I'rovitioni, t.. Main Street. -- 1

A General Assortment kept up of Selected Goeek.
Cuoemah, December 1, 1855,, ,., . ,;i i

CA. REED & CO., successors to Ftllowt,'
f Co., dealer in Drugs and .Medicines,

Books and Stationery, Paints, Oils, ic. Partlou-lo- r
attention paid to componnJIng medicines.

Salem, No. 24. satf't
Weill, Fargo fe Co.'i Exprew, ,

Between Oregon,' Calitonua, tht Atlantic
Satr$ and Europe..

. iiAviivumaue aavauiagsoua
3 nrrangeiiient with ill United

hsei Slutes aud Tacific Mail Steam- -
ship Companies fortiansporlation, we are now ore.
pareo to lorwnru vaia vim, uuuion, Xpttie;
Package, Parcels, and Freight, to and from N
York, N. Orleans, Ssn Frauoisco, Peril sod. and
principal towns of California and Oregon. ,

uur regular norm monthly express between
Portland and Sad Francises, is dispatched by Ih
Pacirio Mail Steamship C.'s sMamehip Columbia.1
connecting at San Franoiec wiih stir

Express to A'esr York and Ne Orleans, which
ia dispatched regularly on the 1st and 16th of each
month, by the mail steamers and in charge of our
ewn messengers, through to destination. " '

Our Kxprcee from Ntw York leave regularly
on Ihe 5th and 20lh of ach mouth, alw iadxarg.
of measengers. ' . i,

Treasure insured in the best New York com-
panies, or at Lloyd's in London, at the outloa f
shipper. ' " i .. ...hi

- Omcxs-N- ew Yotlt, No. 16, Wall at; Now
Orleans, No. II, Exchange plac Sua Francisco,
mo. ii-t- , luontiromery street. ...

' r n'Air4. illi. ii. uaxmicu, Agent.
Oregon Cily, April 21, 1855.--1 tf ' '

flJA. Th Uteamer PoitlaasoV. ni:..... ..TJ. CAl'T. A. S.JIUEBAY,
Will run daily between Portland and OreeonCitr.
Leaves Portland si eight o'clock, A, M. , Iteturu-in-

leavee Oregon Cily at fonr o'clock, r. t.
freight or passage apply on board.. Iap21-ll- f

' " II Ml"
TT a matt. T.rwnW m. SS AS., ;l;;,

Oregon City and l'ortlund Daily Packet.
n , Jennie Clark. .

j.c. AINSHORTH, MASTER,''
Will run daily, (Sundays excepted.) in the above
name.I trade, h aving Oregon City every day at 8
o clock, s. M. Koturninp, will leave rortlaud al
9 r.tt., touching at all intermediate points, i .m

for trcight or passage apply on board. , apSl-t- f

t
New Volumes of the Four Reviews

! i. and Blackwood. ;

COMMENCE with North British for May,

J 1850, and Iho other Reviews and Blackwood
for June, 1855. . mih- - i

Terms of Aubucnption. Any one Review or
Rlnckwood, year. Blatawood and one

any two Reviewe, $5. The four Re-

views aud Uluckwoud, $10. Four copies to one.
'address, 30. '

roetsgo on the fonr Reviews and Blackwood lav

any Poet office in the United States, only 80 cents
yesr on each Keview and 4 cents a year oo

Bluckwood. .......
Address, L. Prorr & Co.; Publisher. '54 GoM

street, comer Fultou, New York i 1008

Reading for the Million,.
v S.J. McCORMICK ;

HAS CONSTARTLV 0.1 IIAHD AT THE fHANKLIN BOOK

B roll P., aoHT-B- PORTLAND, ORCOON, "

A Choice sleetion of Popular Books, News-
papers, Magazines and Fancy Stationery.' 'f

Among the books on hand will be found works
on Temperance, Agriculture, Horticulture, His-

tory, Poetry, Biography, Medicines, Religion,
Science, School Books, Romances, AVc, tte., Its..

UTSubseripiions received for Harper, Graham,'
Godey, Leslie's, or Putnam, at S4 a Tear, post
age free. . !,..;- -

ST Subscriptions received for any newspaper
published in any part of the Union. ' -

Remember the Franklin Book Store and Newt-pap- er

Agency, Front street, Portland Oregon.
' tffA priced catalojue will be published early

in April, and will be sent to any part of the terri- -.

tory tree on application.

ladies I .. ;, ,e... ..;,
YOU will fiud on excellent assortment of Dress

Bunnet Silks, Satins and Velvets '; also'
Bonnet Trimmings, Hosiery r Gloves,. Laces and
Ribbons, TiMe CMlis, Counterpanes, etc., at the
store of CHARLES POPE, Jr.,' '
(Main-st- ., opposite Abornethy'a store,) where may
be found almost everything iu tus liue of tl,

, Dry tioods:
(

Such as Peiiiia, Ginghams, Alpacas, Merinos,'
Plaid l.inecya, Muslins, Sattiuetts, Jeans, Flaa- -'
neis, Sheetings, Bed Ticking, Hickory Stripe
Cotton Batting, etc.

Oregon City, April 21, 1855-l- tf J 'ih)

Medicines for Sale, By
ttlAKLCig rOrE, Ja.

sANDS' Sarssparilla, Peck's Wili Cherry Bil'
ten, Batcman's drooe.. Rr.n '..!.. ;n--

Pills, Perry e vermifiurA. .

inor, uum rtmoie. itrii-.i-
.

..... ..n t i:- u.vil, LAlvciia, l.V.prepsration, an ,y, balsom, Dslley's paut
extractnr, i.'JJidaHunif rnegnio. Oil of Pepper.
p'L n,-e- Comporitkin Powder, Carter'
rutaK,nary Balsom, Sulplmr, Epaofc SM . ' i

Apnl 21, 1855-l- lf ,

GILT MOULDING far pietur fraaae, fat
by CHARMAN k W ARNER.

rPICK CIGARS, the heat ehaae I at
CHARMAN WARNER S.

DO you want Hay Forks, Spade and Shovels f
at CHARMAN $ WARNER'S.

;,',! ., KoinethiiifZfew. i j
A NT peraoa having a Melodeoo, Seraphioe,

jtl Acoordeon.or other reed instrument, wiUi
broken or defecUve reads, eaa has them repaired

applying or sending to Chaa. H. Easier, at hia
residence, two squares back from the Baptist
Me.iag Hotsse, i ths North part ef Orerow Crty.
Charge for inserting single reede from $1,50 lo

. Reasonable deduction for a greater nnm-b- n-

CM. K ESTER." '
Oregon City, September 22, 1&5-2- 3 .j . rnE-

'TEMPLE rF HONOR. T.elatia Tempi ef
-- a- Hoaor, N. 1, meeu every Wednesday eve-- n

ng. at the Americaa Halt, Forest Grave, Oregoa.
Hrslbren o the Order ha good standing ars

I xrict thai Temple.
M TUTTLE, W.ii.T- - .,

. A. Dnrorv, W R. ' ' S3

CM.ASS.tn,,,,,,,,. Crckerv. at
: ws'RyEirs.-- '


